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Fully Integrated, Upgradeable Application Suite
TotalMedia™ Extreme 2 includes our high performance video playback software, our
successful data archiving program, and video creation applications designed specifically for
high definition technology - all in one elegant, seamlessly integrated solution.

ArcSoft TotalMedia® Theatre 3
The ultimate high-definition movie experience

Universal Player, Including Blu-ray
In addition to playing commercial and homemade DVD movies, the TotalMedia Theatre 3
application plays Blu-ray discs formats — high Definition MPEG-2, AVC, and VC1, AVCHDs,
DVDs, CDs, as well as all kinds of other high-definition (HD) content: WMV HD, Quicktime
HD, DivX HD, and H.264 HD. Support includes both 1280x720 (720p) and 1920x1080
(1080p).

High Quality
TotalMedia Theatre 3 receives excellent scores on the Hollywood Quality Video Processing
test by supporting SD and HD effects such as Noise Reduction, Video Test, and Film Test
with mainstream graphic cards.

Excellent Performance and Compatibility with Advanced Graphic Processors
TotalMedia Theatre 3 offers excellent hardware compatibility, working smoothly with high-
definition graphic processors from Intel, NVIDIA, and ATI. It is also compatible with
commercial discs, bringing users exceptional playback of high-definition content on the PC.
With excellent scores on the HQV test, users are guaranteed smooth and colorful playback
quality.

Next-Generation Home Theatre
TotalMedia Theatre 3 fully supports the next-generation audio formats used in Blu-ray discs:
LPCM, AC-3, DD+, and MLP. It also supports Dolby Surround, Digital 5.1 (AC-3), and DTS
Surround Sensation virtual speaker. Once your favorite soundtracks are playing, fine-tune
your audio experience with our broad 10-band equalizer. Pick from a variety of presets or
customize the sound to your personal taste.

Windows Media Center Edition Plug-in
The program comes with a Windows Media Center Edition plug-in built right in! The plug-in
provides a "10 foot" user experience: automatic full screen mode and compatibility with your
remote control mean you can use TotalMedia Theatre 3 to watch your Blu-ray movies from
the comfort of your couch.
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ArcSoft TotalMedia® Studio 3

Create high-definition home Blu-ray movie discs, complete with menus and scene selections.
Use the TotalMedia Studio application to capture, edit, and author customized high definition
(or standard definition) content, like photo slideshows and home movies. It is for making discs
that contain scene selection menus and chapters. Simply follow the steps along the top of the
screen and design your own scene selection menus or use the provided templates. Then
burn your content to Blu-ray, AVCDH disc or DVD.

ArcSoft Showbiz® 3.5
The easiest way to edit and share your home movies

Use the ShowBiz 3.5 application to capture and edit your standard or high-resolution home
movies by combining videos, photos, music, and transition effects. You can also trim your
videos, add a soundtrack, and personalize it by adding a logo, title, and credit screens. When
finished editing, you can easily convert your movies to play on most portable devices like
iPhone, iPod, Apple TV, PSP, PS3 and Xbox360; or you can share them by uploading to
YouTube.

ArcSoft TotalMedia® Backup & Record and Utilities 2
Archive data, rip and create audio CDs, and duplicate discs with ease

Backups and Data Mastering
Whether your most important files are audio, video, email messages, or Internet Explorer
favorites, the TotalMedia Backup & Record and Utilities applications let you easily back up
and restore everything you can think of. Simply click one button to select all your irreplaceable
files, then click once more to back them up to CD, DVD, or BD.

You can also create or rip audio CDs, create and burn disc images. It's a complete data
mastering solution!

Music and Data
TotalMedia Extreme 2 isn't just about video. You can create audio CDs to play in your car or
from your home stereo system. You can rip your audio CDs to hard discs in a variety of
formats, and you can copy CDs easily. Both music and data discs are easy to create or
duplicate, whether you prefer CD, DVD, or BD format.

File Formats

File playback -

     Video: MPEG-1 (.dat), MPEG-2 (.M2V, .TS, and etc.), MPEG-2 HD (.M2TS, .M2T, .MTS),
MPEG-4 (.MP4), WMV, WMV HD, DVR-MS, H.264 (.264, .26L, .H264, .AVC, .JSV, .JVT and
etc.) , VC1, DV AVI, Real (.RM*, .RMVB, .RAM), QuickTime (.MOV, .QT), FLV, DivXAVI*,
DivX HD, VOB, ASF, DAT, VRO,3GP, 3G2

     *Note: Divx AVI (with DivX codec installed)

     Audio: WAV, WMA, AAC and audio CDs
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File output - Mpeg (mpeg-1/2), MP4 (h.264/mpeg-4), WMV, AVI, ASF, MOV and 3GP

Disc creation - Blu-ray (BDMV), AVCHD, DVD-video and VCD disc

Key Features

Customize your own fully integrated application suite by selecting from the following
set of applications:

ArcSoft TotalMedia® Theatre 3
Fully supports Blu-ray movies and high-definition video playback, with advanced video
features such as Smart Stretch and Auto Enhance. Also supports next-generation home
theatre audio, for the best audio-visual experience.

ArcSoft TotalMedia® Studio 3
Author high-definition content with BDMV and AVCHD format.

ArcSoft ShowBiz® 3.5
Edit and capture video files and share to YouTube; provides output compatible files for
portable devices such as iPod, iPhone or PSP.

ArcSoft TotalMedia® Backup and Record 2
Easily backs up or burns multimedia and data files to Blu-ray or DVD discs.

ArcSoft Utilities
Create and burn disc images, erase discs, and make disc labels.

 Minimum 
 

Recommended 
 

CPU Intel Core 2 Duo E4400 2.00GHz
Core Duo T2600 2.16G

Core 2 Duo E6400 2.13GHz
Core 2 Duo T7400 2.16GHz

AMD Athlon 64 X2 4600+ 2.4GHz Athlon 64 X2 5600+ 2.8GHZ

RAM
 

XP 1G 2G
Vista 1G 2G
Windows7 1G 2G

Graphic
s Card

NVIDIA GeForce 7600 GT GeForce 8600GT
AMD ATI Radeon HD 2400 Series ATI Radeon HD 3800 Series
Intel Intel G35 Express Chipset Intel G45 Express Chipset

HDD 600M 1G
Optical Drive Blu-ray Disc driver for BD Playback Playback
Screen  Resolution 1280 x 1024 1920 x 1200
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